U3A POEM
I was sitting at home and l felt all alone
Well only me, himself and the cat
Looking for company not daytime TV
Well you know what we all think of that
My friend Mrs Clark who lives near the Park
Said why don’t you join me today
I’m off up the road to the Spotlight I’m told
We can join the Broxbourne U3A
Well the greeter at the door said there’s lots to explore
And we have more than 300 members within
Well you know that impressed so I straightened my dress
Took a deep breath, said thankyou and went in
There are courses galore and a whole lot more
To begin with its very confusing
But everyone was nice so I nodded twice
And tried to look like I knew what I was doing
Well there are lots of Short Walks, and Astronomy talks
And knitting well that’s just my thing
Especially the natter ‘cause I like a good chatter
Or there’s trips you can do in the Spring.
I thought about Shakespeare but I could be too dim there?
And Heritage an History the same
But I certainly dance so I might take a chance
Because if they’ll have me, I’m definitely game
I like Creative Writing which is quite exciting
Cause I haven’t written since school
But before you say Hey - I produced this today
So p’raps I’m not dim after all.
Well himself got the hump, He was a right old grump
He said where do you go to all day,
I said don’t misconstrue There’s lots there for you
So get your coat I will show you the way.
Well he took up the golf, And now plays guitar
And we joined the rummikub together
And we’re both so busy we gets in a tizzy
But now life for us both, is a pleasure
People to talk to and people to share
Their knowledge with a laugh and a joke
So don’t sit at home feeling all alone
The U3A welcomes all types of folk

